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Attend,, Affair of thA

: , Y. M. C. A, ,

GREATJ SPEECH ! MADE BY.

ASHEVILLE N t. SPEAKER

Songs - And , Short Addresses,
Feature" Get-To-Geth- er

:'' of Men, And Boys

- Fathers and sons were drawn closer
together as a result of the Father,
and l3on, banquet last night at Cen-
tenary Church. - "

- Nearly - three hundred sat down to
a- feaiit of material and thoughtful
food. It was an inspirational meeting
and every one present got "a lot out
of it. v

'
. .

It was a well .balanced menu and
program that was spread out for 'the
guests .of 'the occasion.. Mjusic.

, was
mixed in, to the . pleasure of all 'pre
sent. . . " .., ; . - ' "

The , speeches - were! not overdone,
just enough to enierWln, and ' not en-

ough to bore. . The-- ; principal ' speaker
was .Mr. , A. . G. .. Roberts of AsheviUe,
and he delivered one of the best ever
heard in this city. He was no orator,
bur a .wer of thrf xelieh language
that put over to his audience themes-.ag- e

- that , he had to' deliver in fine
.style, v :..,--
;,;.Mr. Roberts .illustrated ' his spe'ech
with fitting., and entortainlng stories,
that gripped his audience in no'

way. He rove home the way
that fathers and sons should live, and
actto accomplish what is intended' for
--ill to acquire to make life worth liv-

ing. : , .

He is one of the best speakers that
has ever addressed the boys and rtier
of this city and his message wil long
live. in the minds, of those who hearc

'mm.
J. B. Dawson gave greetings to th

oys in a short address and Redmonc
Dill responded in a plasing , mannei
for the boys. , ,

'

Jlr. William Dunn,' jr.. acted a:
toastmaster in a pleasing way anc
handled the big affair like a veteran

Mrs. Tt. E. Heidt sang for the guest:
and upheld " her splendid reputatioi
as a super d .vocajist. tsne also verj
impressivelyj read one x of Edgai
Guest's poems on ,the boy subject.

Mr.- - Conkey ' greatly n. delighted thf
throng with several selections. He It

a past master at tn-- art or singing.
Others who .spoke briefly werr

Beemer Harrell, Harry Jacobs, Hen-
ry Smithi Edgar Hartley, the secre-
tary of the .Washington, N. C, Y. M.
Ci A.s

Rev. W V. McRae, was present aid
opened the festivities with prayer, and
the meeting was iclosed with the bene-
diction by Revi lasche.

The supper was served by, the
Ladies Committee of the Methodist
church, headed by Mrs. Clyde Eby.

MEMBERS OF LEGION
ARE ASKED TO MEET

All members of the" American Le-
gion Auxiliary are urgently requested
to meet at the court house tomorrow
morning at 10:30 to take part in
the parade.

COLLEGE COMMITTEE TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The committee., on the Davidson
College drive, for funds will meet at
the Pine Lumber Company's office
Friday- - night after the oyster roast,
instead of Thursday night, asv first
planned. ; -

WHY 13 IT THAT JUST
lABOyTTH'TIME-- .

BC54N3TO LOOK
rAfALTHY--BlU--S
PAYABVTEwCOMTiS
ANP KNOCKS t-- un t--

A eoAirv

This. Is the Net Result
a ofTuesday's, Election'
In'Which the; Repub--;
licans v Finished So "

Disastrously. Tight
Races In A Few Un-- "

decided Districts Not
' Affecting the' Geher
al Result Postpone
Final Figures. ,

Continued republican
(

control of congress but j
with a senate majority cut ".

in two - and - a house S& fl
; . jority of , 1 60. slashed to aV"

scant' handful appeared :

1
v today as the net result of '

a last Tuesday's congres .

siona elections with re- - '
f' ' turns ": almost complete.

Tiglit races in; the few
, undecided - districts not

'affecting the general . re--

suit and delays
(
in - count- - ,

ing,' however, threatened
to postpone thefinal fig
ures.

'- " ;r

The general fUctnre of Tuesi;iy's t
' storm, of ballpts was virtually .

finiged early today whew ,belated -

Montana returns sent the repub- - ;

licans; over the top in the bouse '
'

contest." Election of II. Scott Lea--
vitt,' republican in Montana, gave .

the republicans the 218 votes nee- - ?
.

essary to control the next house ;
'

but even there the republican tid--. . .

tags were coupled, with news of
; defeat of Rep. JMcCorniick, wimlHn j-.

lican, Montana, by his democratic ',
opponent John L Evans. . s jij

With seven cohgreissional dis-- V.

tricts , in ' four states Ivansiis. .

North' Dakota, ; Washington and
West Virginia .still unreported at .. v

7 o'clock the rail ia . the next s. ,

stood: Republicans 220, democrats '
205, socialist ! 1 ; farmer-labo- r 1

and independent t. The republi-
can margin promised to be- in
creased slightly in tlie remaining
contests. '. In the returns to date
76 places now held by republicans
had. been captured without, a sin-g- le

democratic loss.
, Latest figures .'tdoay show the .

next senate will have 52 republi- - .

cans, 41 democrats and one farm- -
er-lab- or representative- - with re--
salts of twoirsenatorial contents - '
one in Washington and the other .

in North Dakota still undecided.

CENTRAL CAFE .

BEIEJPEiEB
Popular Restaurant Be Under

the Management of Mrs.,

Richard Albaugh

Patrons of the Central Cafe, which
has been closed for several days on
account of the death of Mr, Richard
Albaugh, the proprietor, , will be glad .

SOLDIER BONUS BILL

TO BE I NTODUCED
IN CONGRESS AGAIN

CHICAGO, Xqv. 9ATlie &oIdiors
boiuus bill with an additional pro-

vision to pay the bonus by, a tax
on light' wines- and beers be
reiiiti'oduccd in- congress 'byj Con-
gressman Fi-ed-

. A, Britten, 1 f , IH.

PHOHIBITIONT

BEilFORCED
BmREASURy

Secretary Mellon Says Pend-in-g

Change In Law Is Not-- -

Effective Now v

WASHINGTON, . Nov. 9. rl'ropo-sal- s'

for esrislation modifying the
Volstead act with respect to the sale
of beor and light wines were " re-

garded today atvthe treasury as ex- -
tremely likely as the result' of it he'
outcome- - of .Tuesilay'a election. .

In the meanwhile, however, f re-ta- ry

"'Mjellon was , reported ,3 hold-
ing .that , the treasury's policy of Ni
trict' enforcement'-of- . the prohibition
Jaws would- - continue unchanged 1er
spite, public ! opinion in ; nJfferont
states until congress acts. ,. ...

Unless the question- oonns up v.

congress' high treisuryoffiia1s
consideration wit! , e

given the possible 'Soufee'"of - revenue
which .might from 'tvxes
on beer, and wine. ' ' .

SITUATION!

ITANTIHP'E

SOME EASIER

Turks Said To Be Inclined To
'Modify Demands Made

on Allies

v(Bv. Associated. Press)
IOXDON,, JVott,'. 9.--T-he situ- - '

ation in Constantinople was de- -'

scribed as somjewhat easier in a
' jncfmse - rjeceived; lueite itodjajr:

Though thls information was ,

Sroucbsafed .by the, war office con- -

ccrningr the., details of the situa- -'
' lion asidof from the fact that one

British sosldier had been killed,
St' ne li Uie Snessas'e "

contained assurance tliat' tlie
Turks were inclined, to nodify

'" their demand thaj tlte allies quit ,:
r k ?Constsantlnople.

Government officiaJa t refused
? to state by" what route the nies- -

azc bad been transmitted- m
view pf the cutting of the cable
near Chanak by the Turks but
it is; thought that it came via
wireless. .

FRIDAY IILL BE

A HOLIDAY HERE

To Be Observed As Armistice
Day By Members of the

i American Legion

Tomorrow, Friday, is to be observ-
ed as Armistice Day in NewBern, by
the members ' of the Dennerson-Haw-kin- s

Post of the American Legion and
the ce ' men are planning a
big time which will include, a parade,
a big, dinner, speaking and a business
meeting.

Members of the local post from all
parts of Eastern North Carolina are
to be 'in attendance at this occasion
and the boys are planning a day of
real enjoyment, t

Many places of business are to ob-

serve the day as l holiday and will
be closed.

EMPLOYES OF MILL

. GO OUT ON STRIKE

(Ey 'Associated Press)
ROCKV tfOUNT. Nov. 9. AccordT

ing to a statement of officers approx-
imately sixty employes of the Rocky
Mount Cot,ton Mills quit work today
when Supt. H. L. Holding discharged
two- - employes for their activities in

a branch of . union. .

L In Addition ,Tp .Elect-
ing A Senator And A

;, Member of the House
; and Five Members of

v ' thethe Legislature,
Party Made Other

! Counties of the State.
DETROIT Mich., Nov. r 9 The

. democratic successes itv'Michigan in
Tuesday's election ar)f)ared even

m-ore- pronounced today, when Relat-
ed returns Showed that in-- addition
to electing- a senator, a member of the
"house , of - representatives' and five
members of the legislature, the party
had- - gained-- ground - in nunrous
counties of the state. In several in-

stances the majority of county offices
went to the democrats, for the firet
time - -

The big fight, however, was center-
ed 'iri Cho. senatOria' 'cdntest and the
victory by 15, 0J)0 votes v of ..Wood-bridg- e

' Ferris, former governor. '

Y. P. U. TO RENDER
INTEnnSTINa PROGRAM

An interesting program, dealing
with a very important subject will be
given tonight, When the Tabernacle
B. Y. P. U., - meets for Its regular
Thursday evening session. . . ,

The subject that will be, discussed
ia "Personal Service." This topic has
to 'do with the methods and means

Y. P. U., quarterlya in which to. de
' the best wock and be of best-fiervic- e

to the cause of Christ.
The : president of the Tabernacle

union, Miss Molhe Swinson, . wishes
to impress cn her that
the hour of meeting has been chang-
ed from 8 o'clock to 7, due to the re-

vival now being, held at. the Taber-
nacle.' I I" .

The ; Tabernacle union was some
what upset with their regular work
during" the recent oul saving cam-p.'iig- n,

due to the fact, that their meet-
ings had to be held so. early in the
evening. But they report that they
are getting down to business now and
are planning for a t most successful
year of 'B. Y. P.' U,v work.' V ; '

ZIVA TEMPLE HAS ;

BEEN INSTITUTED

pi.- ' Associatedj - (By
- ROCKY MOUNT, Nov. 9. Forma

institution of Zwu Temple No. 24f
I). O. K. ' K. is taking place; here to
day under direction of Nat White
imperial representative of Suezv-Te-

pip. Following the instifution th'
-- new temple will hold its firsts cere
jr.onial; Severa .nundred visitors arf
in the , city' for the eeremony. '

lAPTiSTLEAGUE

lEETSj TONIGHT

Free Will Baptist Organization
.Will Render; A Most In- -

teresting Program .

, The following : program, will be
rendered by the Free Will Baptist
League . this evening at 7:30 o'clock
and the public Is invited to attend:

The Times Of Refreshing and the
Times of Restitution Subject.

- .Scripture L'esstin (Acts 3: 12-26- ).

PresidenV Williams..
. Prayer. .

' A Call , to National Repentance-Jen- nie
Cox. - v. i . -

National --. Forgiveness, Foretold
Janie Robinson. . ..

Christ Present . Abode Charlie
Pigott. - v V

Preparing Israel for Christ Luth-
er Taylor. ; ,

The Times of Refreshing Mabel
Harris.. . ' - s

The Times of Restitution Thelma
Qasklns.

Solo Helif ted Me Mabel Harris
Minutes. ' : '" .' '.

Roll.
Business. - -

Remarks by president.
'Benediction. - r

TO PAY A

TQ AMERICA
. .,

CoaieJ To ' Create A Friendly
Spirit of Mind on Part of

' Americans- -.j

.. - (By Associated Press)
PARIS, Nov. 9. Former, Premier

Cenrenceau,' on thev eve of his de-

parture for the. United States, said
today the object of his trip would le
'to Treat er state, of mind in the
United Slates which would permit
in'' the future negotiations "sbetween
public- bodies leading to understand-
ings capable of producing? results."1

He added- - he" "believed the lieace of
Kurope was, based on'- - friendly- - rela-
tions .between; America, Great Brita-

in-and Prance apd his task would
be to make the Americans aware Of

that fact. :' .'' .

FULL RESULTS

ELECTION HOT

KKOWN TODAY

Exact . Number, of . Republican
'

, Majority In the House Is
Not Yet Known

NEW TORK, Nov. ; 9. Whether
the republicans wilt have six of sev-- n

v'oes over the necessary majority
of 218s foe control of the ' house of
epresentatives probably" will not be
criOwn until tomorrow. One district,
.hird - Kansas, (s delayed. .'With this
iistrfct . missing the republican
Strength is 224;.-democrati- 207; so-dal- ist

,1; farmer-labo- r 1, and inde-
pendent 1. . ' v -

' i Issue Statement
Washington, Nov; 9. Retention of

-- epublican majorities in both; senate
md house 'was declared to be "very
?rdtifying" , to republican . leaders in
i statement issued today by John T.
Ydama, chairman of the republican
lational committee.

The spirit of unrest following af- -
-- er the worl war and unusual prom- -
nence" of "local issues to befog the
jeneral situation and ' the. tendency
if a laree class of people to vote for
t change in officers were credited
with the cutting down of the repub- -

lican majorities of two" years ago.

SHERIFF. NABS .

A LARGE STILL
' '','-.- '

Modern Plant Found And De- -
"

'stroyed Near the Pitt
County Line

Sheriff J. IX Williams yesterday af-

ternoon located and' destroyed dn il-

licit distilling plant of 120 gallons
capacity at a point seven miles be-

yond. Vanceboro on the Clay Root
rodr just one half a mile from the
Pitt county' line.

The outfit was a copper one and
up-to-d- j in every particular. Two
thousand gallons of beer were also
located and destroyed by the sheriff.

None of the operators were found at
the- plant. ,

Exercises at lligh School Auditorium
.Appropriate exercises will be held

in the High School auditorium to-

morrow, ' account lof he ArmSstice
Day : celebration. The classes will-b-

I dismissed at ,3:)0. '
, , v. : ... . .

Many a fat girl' has a beautiful
figure at the bank- -

All Information Will
. Be Placed Before Su-
preme Court Justice

; Parker And Grand
Jury Foreman Gibb.
Prosecution Will Ask

v For A First Degree
Murder Charge For
Man And Woman

(By AssfN'iated Press)
" XEV BRtrXSWICK, Xovr.
The Jnfommtion jtm. iwhich illie '

. state of 'e'i Jersey expected to
.. obtain iutMctmeiits of three.. ljejv

sons for the tnurder of tlti tlev.-"-

Kdwai-- d V heeler Ilall and ' his
choir leader, Mrs E;aner-- : R .

Mills was to be laid before Su-
preme Conrt Justice Parker and
Orand Jury Foreman - Bibb - by ' '

--Deputy JjAttorney'.Genersvl Mott ,
toilayat Someiiville. .

. Persons close to the authorities
say that the investigators have ,

identified the man who Mrs. Jaiie .

. (iibson says she saw shoot .Mrs.
Mills and the rector., The anthor- - .

Hies wilL ask that he be indicted' .

for. first degree murder. .
;

. They will also seek to indict ;

the "woman in gray" for first" ,

. degree murder on --ftbe ground
she was an accomplice but '

did not- actually kill either Dr.
Hall or Mrs. Mills. The third mail
under suspicion is said to be. a

' member of the Episcopal Church
of St. John the Evangelist, of
which Dr. Hall was rector. Au

- thorities hope to obtain liis In-

dictment on a charge4 of being :
an accessory after the fact. Hiey
say he. drove the " automobile
Mhich trailcit Dr. Hall' and Mrs.
Mills to tlie Phillips farm where
they were murdered'. and;i also

, that he lias concealed informa-
tion from the authorities;

x. . ..

OLD CLOTHES

ARE WANTED

Jaird's Creek Sufferers Being

Cared For In Good Shape
By Friends;. y

In regard to the family that was re- -

oorted to The Sun-Journ- al Tuesday
afternoon, as being in need at Baird's
Creek, it is desired - that the people
look up their old clothes for children
in'd "send same at once, to Mr. T. J.
Baxter at Baxter's Jewelry Store.

The supplies have been coming in
nicely for these people and there has
has been some cash donations, and
the relief will be forwarded to these
people tomorrow. ,.

GIVE ABEHNATHY

MAJORITY 1,11
Carteret County Democrats

Giye Congressman A Big

Majority

While the complete official vote for
Carteret county had not been made
public last night. Charles L.y Aber-neth- y,

elected to congress Tuesday oy
the democrats of the third district,
was of information from
party;leaders there to the effect that
his -. inajonity in . that county was

"a.OOO votes.
Advices to The Sun-Journ- al last

nignftrom Beaufort were to the ef-fe-

that the entire democratic ticket
had been elected by a majority of
between 600 and 700 votes.

Rev. M. F. Hani Stirs People
of Neosha, Mo., With His '

- ..... .... m-- '
' Powerful Sermon. - w

ReV.'M. F. Ham,' of the Ham-Ra- m

say fEvfmg'eliti .organization, -- fwho
eceritly' concluded a sifc. week s meet-n-g

in New Bern,1 is awakening , the
people of Neosho, Mo.,' and is draw
ing lage rowds there : i .. , i

The following account; of the Sun- -
Jay services is from the Neosho paily
Democrat, .of h last- - Monday, which.
reached New Bern today: .:

"Three greaand largely attended
services were held at the tabernacle
Sunday and the great union evangelis
tic effoct is now well under way. Pro
vidence emiled on the campaign yes
terday, in . providing a beautiful day
for, the services . and great crowds
heard' the noted eangelist at each
lervice. At the night service the large
choir platform : was packed for the
flret. time Since the campaign opened
vnd the -- audience was estimated at
considerably over 2000 people. The
song service at eacn maaung was
pirited and effective and considerable

'ery favorable comment lias b"em
aroused regarding this feature of . ne
services. At the afternoon service M'is
Fleta .Rudy very beautifully rendered
l solo "Hold Thou My Hand" to the
great delight of the audienco. Miss
Rudy.is fast becoming a favorite with
the . large .audiences with h- - r beauti-
ful soprano voice. At the night service
Mr. II. O. C. Baldry sang a most
beautiful arrangement cf "The City
Foursouare." Mr. Baldry's rich bass
voice has long been popular with the
Neosho people and it was by special
request of many of jthe Neosho citizens
that Mr. Ramsay urged hiir i to Bins- -

Both slooists were accompanied by
Mr. Rodgers.

"At the morning service the evange- - I

list aeiiverea a most unusual ana im
pressive message on, "The Trial and
Execution of Jesus Christ from a Le- -

A Standpoint" and the sermon made
i more favorable impression than any
Mr. Ham has yet delivered.

"'Probably no sermon, lecture or ad-

dress of any kind has aroused more
pomment and speculation than that
delivered by the noted evangelist at
yesterday afternoon's service when he
spoke on' the "Inevitable, and Immin
ent Downfall of jthe ' Present CiVili-jation- ."

'
VAt the night- service the tabernacle

was filled and the. large audience sat.
m rapt attention as Mr. Ham preach--
jd a powerful sermon oh the familiar
text "Be not deceived, God-- ' is not
inocked. Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he also reap." Just prior
to his message he sang a beautiful
solo in line with his sermon. so ser-
vices of any kind will be held today
as, it is rest day for the evangelistic
party. Services will be held Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock and Tuesday
night at :30 Mr. Ham will preach his
sermon on Trie cnristian uome.

UNUSUAL VALUES IN

SUITS ARE OFFERED

Hill's, clothiers, have an interesting
advertisement in The SunJournal this
afternoon in which they announce
some unusual values in men's suits
for the remainder of this week and
are inviting the men and boys of this
city and section to look these over
at once.

"We are maknig these reductions
in order to get some ready cash," said
Mr. Horace M. Hill this morning and
he expects the demand for the suits
at these prices to be heavy.

Is is estimated that not enough
people are saving for Christmas.

to learn that this. popular restaurant
is to. be tomorrow

"'

Mrs. Albaugh will .operate the, cafe,
and will lae assisted" by Mr. .Wesley .'

Albaugh, who has been conneitetl
with the establishment for several ; .

months and who is an experienced ,

cafe man. ' ' ' ; :

, The new- management seeks ; the
continued patronage of the public v
and assure the' public ;Of the same
careful, courteous- - service.

Reception at Tcaeherage:
Mrs. Wade Meadows, Mrs. Clyde

Eby and Mrs. E. K. Bishop cordially
invite parents and friends of the
school to a reception fit the teach-era- ge

Friday from 8:3(?' to 11 o'clock,eaten accord- -- More candy is bein
Jn gto dentists. - '


